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Canada CAUT PHD students Students have associate membership. Pdf

Denmark DM PHD students x x x

The DM Student Board consists of max. 10 members from across the 

country. Board members are all students and the board sets guidelines 

for DM's Students policy.

Site

Denmark GL x Events, such as seminars, are organized for new teachers. Site
Finland Tieteentekijöiden liiton PHD students Site
France SNEP-FSU Trainees x Site
France SNES-FSU Trainees Site

France SNUipp-FSU
Students, 

Trainees
x x x x x x SNUipp has a dedicated website for new teachers: neo.snuipp.fr Site

France SGEN-CFDT Trainees x x Against the “masterisation” of the profession Pdf
Ireland ASTI x Substitution placement service, initiation events for new teachers Site
Ireland INTO x NQT meetings at local levels Site
Ireland TUI x Site
Italy FLC CGIL x Site
Japan JTU x JTU has a Youth section in its union structure.

Lithuania FLESL Students x x x x
FLESL has a special representation group for youths, not so much early-

stage or young teachers per se.
Site

Lithuania LDF Students x x x x
Like the FLESL, LDF has a special youth section for young workers aged 

14-35.
Site

Luxembourg SNE-CGFP Students Site

Netherlands AOB x x

AOb has a young teacher group called Green Wave for teachers aged 

max 35 years. They meet up on their own initiative to propose their 

ideas about the profession to the union. They have an independent 

website: groenegolf.info

Site

Netherlands CNV-O Students x x x x x x x x

CNV Onderwijs has a special grouping called Starters and Students. 

Services to this group include a helpline, initiation guide, a magazine 

called Starters, tips and advice, even job placements.

Site

New Zealand NZPPTA Trainees Teacher trainees can apply for an associate membership. Site
Norway SL Students Site

Norway Utdanningsforbundet Students x x x

Services include full-time officers to help, 3 magazines a year, elected 

chairperson and vice-chairperson. Dedicated site: 

pedagogstudentene.no

Site

Romania FSLI x x x

Early-stage teachers are grouped as "youths" and is integrated within 

the union structure. The union does survey among this group to assess 

their needs and also organsies events to service those needs.

Site

Sweden Lärarnas Riksförbund x x

LR has a mentorship programme which recruits experienced teachers 

to help out new ones. The whole aim is to provide support and prevent 

teacher dropout

Site

Student site

Facebook
Teacher site

Sweden SULF PHD students x x Site

UK ATL
Students, 

Trainees
x x x x x x

ATL groups the students and newly-qualified (NQs) together as a 

group, to which they service. They have a dedicated site: 

new2teaching.org.uk

Site

Site

Facebook
Teacher site
Student site

Teacher site

Student site

UK SSTA Trainees x x
The SSTA has a membership category for trainee teachers called 

probationers.
Site

UK UCU x x x

The UCU has an extensive programme for early-stage members. Apart 

from an initiation guide, the UCU organises a young members' 

conference covering a wide range of issues such as climate change and 

professional development. The union also has an early career network 

and its members receive a monthly bulletin.

Site

Site

Facebook

Video site

Ning

US NEA Students x x x x x x

The NEA offers a lot of resources for "first-year teachers", including a 

blog called "A blog of one's own". It also has a student programme of 

over 70 000 members, with a magazine called Tomorrow's Teachers. 

The union also ensures that student representatives can attend most 

meetings of union structures. It is now undertaking research on 

developing union policies to promote young union leaders.

Site

UTUUK

For early-stage teachers, the AFT offers teacher-to-teacher advice, 

such as by videos. The union also considers these early-stage teachers 

as young teachers, and has created a "Generation Y teachers" network 

on the Ning social network platform, where young AFT members 

exchange opinions and organise discussions.

xxUS AFT

x

NUT offers free training courses to NQTs. For students, they have a site 

called Students Centre to service student members.

The UTU has a Future In Teaching (FIT) group for early-stage teachers 

and the group is open to any UTU members within the first 15 years of 

their teaching career. The group is also active on Facebook.

x x xUK NUT Students x

EISUK

NASUWT makes a difference between student members and NQTs.xxxxStudentsNASUWTUK

xStudents

EIS considers students and trainees (called "probationers") as separate 

groups, with the latter having more rights in union affairs.
xx

Students, 

Trainees

Pre-service personnel

Early-stage teachers - Web Mapping 2012

In-service personnel

Pre-service: This refers to anyone who has not entered into full employment as a teacher or researcher, included 

in this group are teacher students, PHD students and teacher trainees.

In-service: This refers to anyone who has just entered into full employment as a teacher or researcher. They are generally called early-stage or 

newly-qualified teachers or researchers. Some unions place an age limit on this group and call them young teachers or researchers.

Lärarförbundet provides support to both groups - students and 

graduates. The student group called Lärarstudent is very active and has 

a Facebook page. For newly-qualified teachers, the union helps with 

their job search.

Sweden Lärarförbundet xxx

Key

Student: Person who has not yet obtained his/her teacher degree and may or may not have completed a period of 

internship.

PHD student: Person who has not completed his/her doctoral study but may be working as researcher or tutor at 

the same time.

Trainee: Person who has obtained his/her teaching degree but is undergoing a period of internship. 

Special grouping: Whether this group has a permanent, special status within the union structure.

Special policies: Whether the union has specific policies regarding the recruitment, retention, and needs of this group.

http://www.caut.ca/uploads/StudentAssociate_2011.pdf
http://www.dm.dk/OmDM/SektorerOgSektioner/Studerende.aspx
http://www.gl.org/loenogans/nygymnasielaerer/Sider/Hjem.aspx
http://www.tieteentekijoidenliitto.fi/58
http://www.snepfsu.net/stagiaire/index.php
http://www.snes.edu/-Enseigner-ca-s-apprend-.html
http://neo.snuipp.fr/
http://www.cfdt.fr/content/medias/media33732_XQaBiIOEPuwhasa.pdf
http://www.asti.ie/asti-membership/new-to-teaching/
http://www.into.ie/ROI/NewlyQualifiedTeachersNQTs/
http://www.tui.ie/New_to_teaching_Download_TUIs_introductory_magazine/Default.1497.html
http://www.flcgil.it/speciali/formazione-iniziale-degli-insegnanti-tfa-e-lauree-magistrali.flc
http://www.svietimoprofsajunga.lt/jaunimas/
http://www.ldf.lt/index.php?cid=106
http://www.sne.lu/icarteens/icarteetu.htm
http://www.groenegolf.info/
http://www.cnvo.nl/loopbaan/speciaal-voor/starters-studenten.html
http://www.ppta.org.nz/index.php/membership/teachertrainee-app
http://www.skoleneslandsforbund.no/portal/page/portal/sx/artikkel?displaypage=TRUE&element_id=112107
http://www.pedagogstudentene.no/
http://www.fsli.ro/D15.php
http://www.lr.se/duidinyrkesroll/nyiyrket.4.58a756071261d5f86948000834.html
http://www.lararforbundet.se/web/ws.nsf/webbIndexSida?ReadForm&index=167A8277616D6BA4C12572A00032F74F&kategoriid=00410393
http://www.facebook.com/lararforbundetstudent
http://www.lararforbundet.se/web/ws.nsf/webbIndexsida?ReadForm&index=8C332BDD30A117F4C12572A0004EDAB5&kategoriid=005523AF
http://www.sulf.se/Vagledning-om/Forskarutbildning/
http://www.new2teaching.org.uk/
http://www.eis.org.uk/students
http://www.facebook.com/studentteachers
http://www.nasuwt.org.uk/MemberSupport/TeacherGroups/NewlyQualifiedTeacher/index.htm
http://www.nasuwt.org.uk/MemberSupport/TeacherGroups/StudentTeacher/index.htm
http://www.teachers.org.uk/nqt
http://www.students.teachers.org.uk/front_page
http://www.ssta.org.uk/page.php?121
http://www.ucu.org.uk/index.cfm?articleid=5357
http://www.utu.edu/yngteachers.htm
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Fit-4-U/323741587700
http://www.aft.org/yourwork/tools4teachers/teach2teach/advice.cfm
http://genyteachers.ning.com/
http://www.nea.org/tools/16802.htm

